
RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS

MINUTES OFTHE REGULAR MEETING
OFTHE BOARD OFDIRECTORS OF

SUNDANCE HILLS METROPOLITAN DISTRICT
HELD

October 22,2019

A regular meeting of the Board of Directors of the Sundance Hills Metropolitan District was held on was

held on October 22,2019, in the Sailfish Room at the District's Clubhouse, 5626 South Galena Street,

Greenwood Mllage, Colorado.

Attendance Directors:
Erin Kindy
Stacie Sarsfield
Amy Fehr

Call to

Also in attendance were:
Sarah Shepherd, Circuit Rider of Colorado
Lindsey Reese, Circuit Rider of Colorado
Matt Mundy, MPM Recreation
Sally Gnewcomb, Resident
Rebecca Hite, Resident
Jason Pomerantz, Resident
Randy Davis, Resident
Bailey Foley, Resident
Sherry Whitehead, Resident

Director Sarsfield called the meeting to order at 7:35pm and declared a

Order/Agenda/Conflict quorum.
s of interest

The Agenda was approved by acclamation acknowledging that items may
be taken out oforder.

Public Input: There was a question from the public about posting board packets to the
website prior to the meetings. It was discussed that the board packets are

retained until they are reviewed and ratified before they are disseminated,
but could post the packets after the board has reviewed and discussed the

information. It was asked if the packets could be posted as drafts before
the meeting. A resident expressed concern about contracts or drafts of
projects that are withheld from being posted on the website. Discussion
followed.

The Board will share drafts of minutes, and agendas, and post approved
financial reports, but the working items that require board discussion will
not be posted on the website at this time.



Board Member & None.
Manager Items:

Pool Manager's Report:

Buildings & Grounds:

Legal Items:

Mr. Mundy presented the pool report to the Board. Another bid for the
pool pump remodel has been received. Mr. Mundy discussed budget items
to the Board. More furniture and safety surfacing are needed, but could be

included in the bond issue, if pursued.

Swimmins pool update: Concession discussion
Additional options for food during the pool season were discussed, such

as food trucks or a concession area. lt is hard to find a vendor that is

willing to provide the service if there isn't a lot of return, as well as

requirements for commercial food service by Tri-County Health. Shery
Whitehead plans on connecting the district with a contact who owns a hot
dog stand as an option.

Sailfish room update:
The kitchen sink is leaking and will be repaired by maintenance. When
the landscape crew turned the sprinkler system off, they accidentally shut
off the main water. Ms. Shepherd spoke with Mr. Craigo, the new foreman
for the landscaping contractor's to fix the issue now and in the future.

The trash cans that are being left outside of the gate were discussed. A
new lock is going to be placed on the side gate with a combination lock. A
sign will be posted in the Sailfish Room with the combination so people

using the space for parties can dispose of their trash. An emergency
contact will also be posted in the room.

Tennis: Court Umbrellas
The umbrellas for the tennis courts will be ordered in February 2020 to
give enough time for shipping.

Open space & facility updates
Civic Rec implementation is going well. The logistics of refunds and

deposits will need to be discussed further. It was discussed to possibly
remove the damage deposit and instead charge a small cleaning fee for
rentals to minimize the administrative burden within the system. Ms.
Reese will send Director Sarsfield the info for meeting with Mr.
Chambers in November to discuss rentals.

Digital recordinq resolution
Tom George, gave the Board information on a resolution that describes
the methods of meetings and discussion occurs in meetings. The Board
would like to table this discussion for future consideration.



Financial Matters: The Board reviewed the September financials.

Upon motion by Director Sarsfield and seconded by Director Kindy,
the Board approved 3-0 the September financials.

2020 Budeet Plannine
The Board reviewed insurance changes for the next year. The coverage
regarding hail damage deductible was discussed. The renewal has

changed to a flat deductible contribution percentage of 2oh. per loss. The
renewal amounts have not been received yet.

The pool season will be a week longer in 2020 budget year, which will
result in a slightly higher contract amount. Landscaping maintenance and

the Management contract is not changing for next year. The proposals for
both bond issuance and public policy engagement were presented and

reviewed by the Board. The engagement contract includes a voter analysis
and mail survey. It was asked if the bond election could be delayed until
November 2020. Discussion fbllowed on election costs and the concerns
with some of the critical repair needs, like the pool pump room remodel,
being pushed back another year. Voter turnout during the Presidential
election could be higher; however, there are generally more items on the
ballot and the bond ballot question would be one of the last. With the
spring election, there are fewer questions, which can be easier for a larger
turnout on the local level.

Director Sarsfield asked if the stakeholder groups could be completed
with leadership within the community. The Board would like to pursue
gathering input from community stakeholder groups to help gauge the
temperature within the community for a bond ballot question for a spring
election. JeffErb will be contacted to assess if he might volunteerto lead
the committee.

Security systems were reviewed as a potential option to include in the
parking lots and gazebo arca.

Director Fehr presented the draft budget based on current year budget
actuals and anticipated project in2020. The district's accountant projected
property tax values based on the preliminary assessed values. Director
Fehr asked for clarification on the projected USTA membership. The
election costs are projected from the last mail-in ballot election. The 2020
swim team contribution was discussed. Circuit Rider will follow-up with
swim team to receive their requested contribution.

Senior resident family memberships were discussed. There has been an

increase in senior resident memberships. Non-resident memberships were
discussed and potentially increasing their costs, considering residents are



Minutes:

Adiournment:

also paying taxes.
Rental fees for the Sailfish room were discussed. Additional pool furniture
was budgeted for this year, but hasn't been used. The Board discussed
carrying that expense over for next year's budget. Other expenses
reviewed for the 2020 budget draft: District management special services,
election expenses, Sailfish room cleaning, website and landscape
expenses were discussed.

Upon a motion by Director Kindy and seconded by Director Sarsfield,
the Board voted 3-0 to approve the September meeting minutes, as
presented.

Meeting adjourned at 9:36 pm.

The next meeting will be a Special Meeting, held on Tuesday, November
l2that 7 P.M. in the Sailfish Room at the Director's Clubhouse,5626 S.

Galena Street, Greenwood Village. Public comment is welcome.

approved o


